
Dec1.81on 110.. __ _ 

W'ORE ~RE RAILROA:D OOMMISSIOX O"H ~ S~ 0"1 CALIFORliLt 

-- .. 

In the lE.etter of the Applioation ) 
of ltUtTmZ Alf.D CONCOIm mTERUIUWr ) 
RAILW'AY C~ANY for a. eert1f1ee. te ) 
of publi0 convenience and :c.eeess1t7) Application :No. 2125 
and for an order authorizing en ) 
l.saue of Ertocks and bonds. ) 

-- .--

'BY .... 'rKE, CO!OUSSION.,,·· 

SECOND S'OPPLEMENTAL QPIN'IOIf 

On :MaT 13, 1916, Deeision N'1.1l'nber 3330, th18 

Oommission authorized the applicant herein, Martinez 8Jld Con-

oord Interurban Re.Uway Company, to issue certain e801lrit1es 

for the eonstrtlct1on of a. l1ne of raUroad 1n Contra Costa 

Co"lmtl" upon the oondit:Lon that applicant shottld first submit 

tOI th1s Commission for approval a oOPY of ita trust deed ee-

our1:ag an iasue of first mortgage bonds and 8. oOP:1 of ita 
mdenture securing an issue of c'WJX1llat1Te part1c1pat1ng bonds. 

Appl.1oant haa now s'tZbm1tted copies of sa.1d in-

dentures and the same are ready for approval. 
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As eeeur1tJ' tor an iS8ue of $200·~000. face value 
... 

of f1:rst mortgage s1% per cent 2:5 ;yea.r gold. bonds e:ppUoe.nt 

proposes to exeoute a trnst deed mortgaging all property now 

owned or hereafter acquired to Mercantile Trust Comp8ll3' of San 

l'rano1eoo. The bonds. eo 1sned $re to be redeemable at par 

and accrued in.tenst. Five hudred of said bonds are to be 

of the denomination of $100. each and 150 of said bonds are 

to be of the denom1na.t1on of $l~OOO. each. A sinking fan! 

is provided for, the ra.i1wny oompany agree1ng to set aaide 

sem1-8XIlXQe,117 out of net earn1llgs t after commenoement of re-

gular operation, & snm whioh shall equal 5 per oent per annum 

of its outstanding bonded debt. 

The ra1lr.e.y oompany a.lso agrees to pay to the 

trustee all of the proceeds from the eale of $200~OOO. faoe 
, 

value of 25 year siX per oent oumulative partioipating bondS. 

Said proceeds are to be used for the purohase of tirst mortgage 

be de:pos1.ted. wioth the trueteo 01: the oompany's ounml.e:t1ve part1-
oipating bonde as seourity ~or said ~a~ive part101pat1Dg 

bonda. 

~e t~t deed ee ~bm1tted to the Cammiss10n 
provides that 111 ce.so 0"£ de~ault 1%1 interest or in allY other 

oovenant oontinuing for 60 da.ys. the trustee mal and upon. the 

request of the holde.rs ot a major1ty ;I.n e.motmt of the outste.nd-

tag bonda shall deolare the prinoipal of the bonds due and pay-

able. 
It is further provided (Article V. &lotion 2) 

tbat 1n ease o:t d,afaul t :tIL 1nte:rcst continuing for 60 da.ys. or 

in ca.se of de:fault 1ll. prinoipal, or in case of deta'D:lt in FJtJ.'1 

other oovenant continuing 1'01' 60 ds,ys at'ter w:r1 tten notioe to 

the oompsny, then the T:ra.etee -
(a)-M.e..l. and upon the w.ritten request of the 

holders ot So majority in amount of the o,utstand1n6 
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bonds shs.ll. enter upon the propert7; 
(b )-May cause the 1ndenture to be fore:-

closed and the property sold; 
(c)-May proceed to proteot the rights of the 

bondholders by appropriate legal prooeed1ngs; 

(d)-Shall be entitled to the appotntment 

of eo reoe iver. 
~-{,.-~. /I-..am. of the 'Op1ll1Oll that Art101e V. Section 2 

should be amended to the end that the holdera of a majority 
in amount of the outstanding bonds may ;-equire the Trustee to sell 

the property or to institute suit. This Will be made & con-

dition of the order herein. 
As security :for an issue of $200~000. faoe 'V8lue 

of 25 year 6 per cent c~t1ve partici~at1ng bonda, app11-
-

c~t proposes to exeoute a trust indenture to Mercantile Trust 

~ of San FranciSCO. The bondS issued thereunder are 

to be redeemable at psr and accrued interest and upon redemp-

tion are to be oanoelled. 
It is prGposed to issue 500 bonds of the par 

value of $100. each and 150 bonds of the par vnlue of $1,000. 

eaoh, bonds to be issued as the trustee receives pa~ent ~ 
full therefor or as an equal amount of first. mortgage bonds 

are de~osited as security. 
It is provided ths.t as the oumttle.t1ve bonds are 

paid and cancelled, a like a:ount of first mortgage bonda de-

pOSited as seeur1ty shall also be oancelled. 
No bonds 0:" cOttpOna ahall be deemed to be 

in default as lollS as the company complies wl.th the Sllildll8 

:tUnd prov1sions of its first mortgage or until maturity of the, 

bonds. In ease o·f default in interest no f0l'9olos'Dr8 shall 

be had but interest shall be otmn:tlat1ve. Upon defaul.t at 

maturity the trustee may &!ld tcpon request in writ1llg by the 

holders of So major1 ty in e.motlllt Of the outsta.udiDg bond.s shall 
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prooeecl. to 1llstitute suit for the pm-pose of eaUS1l:lg the mort-

gaged property to be Bold for the benefit of the bondholders. 
~e railway eomp~ agrees that no lien w.Ul be 

created prior to the lien o~ tho oumulative partioipating bonds, 

excepting only the lien of the first mortgage bonde and the 

lien of purohase' money mortgages, unless the holders of oumn-

la.t1ve p&rtioipattng bonds are inoluded Within the security of 
suoh l1en and are given an opportunity to exohange their hold-

illgB for an equal amount in par value of the seo'Ori ties· e80't1X'ed 

by suoh lien. 
,;,....;--. .. After- a oonsideration of the indentures- submitted 

)N""~' ¥ by applicant 8 of the opin1on the. t the same 'tfJIJ.y be approved, 

sUbjeot, however, to the oonditione of the following Order: 

ltARTINEZ AND CONCORD IETERtrRB.AN :R.A.ILWAY COltPANY 

haVing ~lledw1th the Commission for ita 8:pprovsl oopiee of 
two oer~ ~st ~dentures as hereinbefore eet forth; 

And good cause appear~g; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Martinez 8'lld. Concord 
Interurban Ra1~W8y Company be and it is hereby authorized to 

exeaute a mortgage or deed of trust u~on ita properties as 
security for an iSBue of $200,000 face value .of first mortgage 

s~ per cent 25 year gold bonds substantiallY 1n the form of a 

trust indenture submitted by applicant on July 13~ 1916',c and 

marked Exb.1b it "N"'. 

IT IS BERE:BY FUR~EER ORDERD tha. t Mart1lle z and 

Concord Interarban Re.ll~y Compe.n,y be and it 18 hereby authorized 

to execute a trust indenture securing an issue of $200'~:OOO. faoe 

value of 25 1ear six per cent oumn!ntive partioipating bonds 
substantially in the form of a trust indenture submitted 0,%1. 

3ttl;y 13~ :t,916 and m.arked Exhibit "0". 
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I.b.& a:a.thority herem granted is gre.nted upon 

the following conditions and not otherwIse: 

l.-Before applioant shall finallY eX8c~e the 

mortgage or deed of trust, hereinbefore referred to as 

Exhibit "Jr". it shall a.mena: Article V, Section 2 of 

said deed of trust to the end that the holders' of & 

majority in amount of the outs,tanding bonds 8l:l8.11have 

the right to require the t:rustee to foreolose the 1n-

denture and sell the property. or to protect and ento~. 

the rights of the oondholdera by appropriate legal or 

other equitable remedies. 

2:.-~ approval herem given of said trust in-

dentures is for the purpose of th1s prooeeding onl7 aDd 

is an approval 1n so far as this Comm.1.seion has jur1sd1o-

t1Qn under the terms of the lUbli0 Utilities Aot, and 18 

not intenaed as an approval of said indentures as to suoh 

other legal' requiremente to whioh they roo:1 be ertbject. 
3.-The authority herein granted shall apply 

only to Bueh trust :tndentures as shall bD.ve been exeouted on 

or before Septemher 50, 1916. 

~e forego1.:ag Seoond Supplemental. Op1ll1on and 

rul'd Sl%pplemental Order are hereby approved and ordered filed 

8,8 the Seoond Supplemental Op:tnion a:o.d the ~1ra. Supplemental 

Order of the Railroad Commission of the State of Oal1fo.:rn1a. 

Dated at San hs.ne1soo, California, this tL! d-
dar ot JUl1, 1916. 
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